Connecticut Democratic Party
30 Arbor Street, Suite 106A
Hartford, CT 06106
ctdems.org

Presidential Elector Self-Nomination Form

**Filing Deadline:** **May 1, 2020 @ 5 PM**
Please return by email ([conventions@ctdems.org](mailto:conventions@ctdems.org)) or post to CT Democrats
30 Arbor Street, Suite 106A
Hartford, CT 06106

I hereby declare my desire to be a candidate for Presidential Elector for the presidential and vice presidential nominees from Connecticut.

I hereby swear that I am a member of the Democratic Party, have been since at least November 3, 2019, and am an elector from the town of

___________________________________________________________________________.

**Please indicate the candidate of your choice below:**

__________________________________________________________________________________________

Your Signature _______________________________________________________ Date: _________________________

**Please print clearly and provide the following information:**

Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________________

Voting Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip _________________________________________________________________________________________

Home Phone: ___________________________ Mobile Phone: ___________________________

Email: __________________________________ Fax: ________________________________

**Affirmative Action Information:** (please X where appropriate)

**Gender:** Male____ Female____ Non-Binary____

**Age:** 18-35 ____ 36-64____ over 65 ______

**Race:** African American ____ Asian/ Pacific Islander ____ Native American ____ Hispanic ____

**Additional Demographic Info:** LGBT ____ Disabled _____